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Hi Everyone,
At last summer is here and the weather is getting hotter which is enticing us into uniform.
It is also “silly season” time and I have been to 4 parties already with another 3 to go.

EVENTS:
Sports/Xmas party weekend held on 18th – 19th November at Counties Sun Club:
Dave has written a report on our weekend at Counties.
The weather gods held back the rain, but it still wasn't quite warm enough for club
uniform when New Zealand Naturists (NZN) combined with Counties Club to challenge
Nudvan for the shield.
Games consisting of Darts, Petanque, Kubb, Horse shoe throw and Frisbee-golf kept all
of the teams entertained (and frustrated) throughout the afternoon. Some hardy souls,
along with the kids of course, had even ventured to brave the cold pool.
Happy hour was followed by a banquet of delicious foods brought in by everyone for the
pot luck dinner and a scrumptious desert that was supplied by Nudvan.
Santa's little helper handed out Christmas gifts from under the tree, that was then
followed by a 'Creative craft challenge' held in the club rooms. The night gently drifted
by, sitting beside the wonderful warm brazier fire telling yarns and drinking.
The next morning was welcomed in with the wonderful aromas of coffee, bacon,
sausages, hash browns, fried tomatoes and scrambled eggs, all kindly supplied by the
Nudvan crew.
Thank you Counties club and Nudvan members, for putting on such a wonderful
weekend. In the end it was Counties club who won back the shield, so watch this space
for 2018.
The annual National NZNF Rally is to be held at Te Marua Park Wellington (WSC) from
28th December 2017 to 3 January 2018. The theme this year is Pioneer Village so just
dig out your grandparents clothes of the 20’s and 30’s. The rally will be fun and is well
worth attending. If you wish to attend the rally please register as soon as possible. If you
wish to find out more about the rally you can look on www.wellingtonnaturists.co.nz or
registration forms are available from registrations@wellingtonnaturists.co.nz.
NUDVAN Safari: The Safari will be going ahead starting on February 9th meeting at the
Thames RSA and we will be touring the Coromandel district this year over a period of a
week to 10 days. The safari is one of drop in or drop out whenever you wish or else stay
for the whole period ending at Katikati. Full details and GPS coordinates will be available
nearer the time.
In March a stay put rally is being held on a private property at Whangamata with further
details TBA.
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If you have any ideas of future rally places to stay please let me know. Those in the
South Island I will try and get your info to our South Island Coordinator but please if you
are coming north please join in with our events.

As this is our last newsletter for the year I wish to take this opportunity to wish
you all a very Merry Christmas and a safe and Happy New Year. If you are
travelling please take care on the roads.
I look forward to seeing you over the holiday period.

